
paid they shall receive the sanction of the City Council, and
it shall be understood that any accounts referred by the
Chairman for payment shall take precedence at the Council
Board of all other business, to expedite the payment of the
same.

3. That the Prison be placed and kept under the charge
of a superintendant or governor who must be thoroughly
acquainted with the modern system of Prison discipline, as
soon as such a person can be obtained, to be appointed by the
City Council ; in the meantime that Mr. McDonald the
keeper of the Bridewell be put in charge, but as soon as such
superintendant can be procured the salary of the present
keeper be reduced.

That one under keeper be employed at a salary of Eighty
pounds per annum—who shall be the overseer of the prisoners
while at work, and that one of the City Constables shall

attend daily at the Prison in rotation.

4. That no prisoner be received by the superintendant or
keeper without a written warrant of commitment from the
Police Office, specifying the offence and the term of impri-
sonment, and that no person be discharged without a written
order signed by the Mayor or presiding Alderman.

5. That the Superintendant or Governor of the Prison,
and, until such be appointed, the person in charge shall keep
a Book in which shall be entered the name, age, and des-
cription, as near a& nay be, of each prisoner, the time of his
or her commitment and discharge ; that the book shall con-
tain a column in which the conduct of the prisoner, during
his or her imprisonment shall be entered. That all the pri-

soners shall, while in prison, wear the prison uniform to be
defined by the Committee.

6. That the male prisoners shall be placed in the East,
and the female prisoners in the West wing, and juvenile
otfenders be placed in the upper story of the East wing, unless
other arrangement of the prisoners be directed by the

Committee. .
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